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No othor medicine known so effectm

aBypurircs the Mood of d diseases.
Million boar tcttlruony tolU won-dert-al

caraUve effecta.
It Is n purely Vcgetablo Preparation,

toadefvom tho native nerbe end root of Cali-
fornia, lbs medicinal properties ot which aro
extracted therefrom without tho um of Alcohol,

It remove tho cauca ot disease, ana
wo paueni recovers ma neann.

la tai thfl trrnnt ninnd tnrlflAi and
g PrTnclnla ; a Oontia PursnUve and

Tonic ; a perfect tlenorator and InvTgorator ot
tha system. Never before in the history of tha
world baa a medicine been compounded posse-I-

too power of vnrxoan Birrine in hoaUng
the aiek of every dlaeaaa man la heir to.

XIio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, SodsUve,
Connter-lrritan- t, Hodorlfic,

Diuretic and Tonle properties of Vixcaas
BiTTins exceed thosa of any other medicine is
the world.

No person can take the Brrrzna accord-
ing todlrecUous and remain long UDwell, provi-
ded their bones are not destroyed by tumoral
poison or other moans, and the vital organs
waned beyond the point of repair.

unions, ItemlUent Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, are preTalent throughout tha
uralud State, particularly in the valleys of oar
treat rivers and their vast trlbntarlea during tha
ou-n-m sua Aammn. eapociaur unnsg i

Of nnnsual heat and drvneaa.
Xltese Fcrera ars invartsbly accompanied

by extensive derurcmeota of the atomach. liver
ana Doweu. in their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful Influence upon these or--
fiarta, la absolutely nccoosary.

Xliore la uo cntliartle forthapirrpoaa
sooaltoOr. J. WiLKia'a Vntzcuit illTTxns,
a It will speedily remove the viscid
xnaiierwun wwen ins ooweia are loaaaa, si ma
aama time atlmnlatlnr tha secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func- -
tlona of tha dlffoeuve orcana.

Fortify the body strain! disease by pn--
rlfjlng all 1U fluid with visiaan Bittxbs.
No epidemic can tax hold of a system thus
forearmed.

It invigorate tho Stomach and
stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all Impurities, imparting life
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid ot Calomel, or other mfnfirnlfii all
poisonous matter from the system.

Dyspepsia or Indltreatloti, Read-aoh- e.

Fain In tha Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of tha Chest, Pneumonia, Dlixlncaa, Bod
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,

of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, aro at once relievo! by Yna-o- ut

fJrrrxns.
For Inflammatory- - and Chroma

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of tha
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tho Bitters
have no equal. In these, as In all constitu-
tional Diseases, tVaixn'a Vnrsaix Ilimm
has shown Its great curative powers in tha
most obstinate and Intractable oases.

mocbanlcnl Dlsonaes. FersotM ed

In Faints and lllnsrals, such as numb-
ers, Type-setter- and Ulnars, as
they advance in Ufa. are subject to Paralysis
ot the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses of VrjraoaBBrrrxns.

N 1c 1 ti Dlieases. Scrofula, bait Rheum.
Ulcers, Swellings, Ilmpias, Pustules, Bolls,

irounciea, lung.wonnB, ocaia-aea- eonj
i, Erysipelas, itch, Bcura.uiscoioraDons,
ion ana diseases or tne a

name or nature, are literally duir uo, and car--
rled out of the system in a short time by tho

Pin. Tape and other TVornis. lurk-
ing In tne system ot so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms like
Vxxksoab Brrriaa.

Rfcnelcs, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,
Tfhooplng Cough, and all children's diseases
may be made less severe by keeping tho
bowels open with mild doses of the Utters.

For Fcmalo Coruplnlnts, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of "w-
omanhood, or the turn of lite, this Bitters baa
no equal.

Oleauso the Vitiated Blood whtn
Its impurities burst through the sldn In Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse It when it
is foul t your feelings will tell you when, and
tho health of the system will follow.

In conclusions Giro tho Hitters atrial.
It WW1 speak for Itself. One bottle is a better
guarantee ot its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.

Around narh bottle aro full ourcctlona
printed la different languages.
It, H. ntcDonaldDrup; Co., Proprietors,
San franriaco, Cal., and CMSnfe UJ Washington

8k, Cor. Charlton BL, K.w York.
Sold by oil Dealers and Urnrjgltts.

CatarrIa ELY'S
CREHMBALM

Cleanses the
II ml. Allny
lullnin inatlnn

Restores tlir
Sense of Tnslf
omcllllcarini.'
V quick relifl
A positive

HAY-FEVE- R euro.
A imrlicle isapplird inlocaoh nmtriland

Is Hsrwable tn use. Prire 50 ceuls by mail
or at drnnzim. Send for circular. ELl
UI10TIIEUS. Druegisls, Owego, N. Y.

Jy IS, 1S85,

jy 1IEIL,SIA, & CO.,

BANK 8TRKET. Lehighton, Pa,

iili.LKns and Dealers ta

Flour and Feed.
ill Kind, ot aitAIN BOUGHT and fcOLTJ

REUULAR MARKET HATES.

We would, also, lesptettully Inform onrelu
ans that we are now fully prepared to bU
LY them With

The Best of Coal
FremanyMIn desired at VEB

LOWEST PRICES.
II. UEILMAN & 00.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTJI,
Or If vou think ofChsnRlng your Location

it will repay you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a bumple Copy of

Tho Southern Colonist,
One of the prettiest, brightest, and most

entertaining publications In th Southern
Slates. It is full id timely Information.

Address, SOUTJIER COLONIST.
Jyllcor. Southern Pines, N. C.

TXT ANTED The name of any
' p'r,u " afflicted

Wiui lium. 1 tuck Neck. Valuable infor.
tnatlr.n FREE. Addrers. with stamp. F
YY, COOK X CO . 85 Boud St., Clove
land, 0, Aug. 15.

Tlie Stanas ani Other PriYile&es

Of the fair Grounds will be disporad otto
tha highret and belt bidders at the Public
Bale tn be held nn the Fair Grounds, at TWO

r. ai., on

Saturday, Sept. 2Gth, 1885
a' which time and place all perenus icier
rrstfd ar linitrd t.i attend,
All small stands usually sold at anil during!
the Fair will positively not be allowed.
None but thr permanent ilsnds (of wlnah
innre have been erected by tha I'lCiriyJwill
be sold, unless it be tor Fl)ng Coai-het- ,

shows, ela , whioh will Dot tuUifere with
lbs Relroh em s'suds

ELAVKN I1AUER, BtcreUry.
Aug. li,18S6-l- d-

"Original Cheap Cash Store'

"RnnrMOT-ric- i t I.neW JDcll l 1

8- -1 FLOOIt OIL CLOTH 78 Cts.
XUlor Price $1.00.

10- -4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING 20 Cts.
Former price 25 cts.

10- -1 UKI1LEACHED 8HEETINO 25 Cts
Never before sold under 32 cts,

FANCY DADO RHADES, WITH FIX-
TURES, HEADY TO PUT UP, 70 Cts,

Wurtii $1 00.

58 INCH (ACTUAL MFA8U.RE) GRAY
TAlUK LINEN .12 Cts.

Former Price 42 cti.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Squire, Bank Street, Lehigh- -

ton. Pa. Jnne T, 1881-l-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-rers- ons tnthlnc
payments to this ufllce br money orders ir
postal notes will please make them payalile
st the WcissroKT Post Orrics, as IhA

ollice is xot a money order office

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who lakes the paper regular

ly from th post office, whether directed tn
his nsme or whether be Is a subscriber or
not. Is responsible f.r the sy.

The courts have decided thst rrfuriDg to
tsks nenspspers and periodirala Imm the
post office, or removing and 'raving them
uncalled for, is a prima facia evidence of
INiiNiloSit, ratco.

Our NeighDorhood in Brief.
Her soul la wrunu with anguish,

And with grief her eyes o'crllow.
While lu sorrow dotli slic languish

'Ncatli the sad and cruel blow,
Dressed to kill, lier way she trtided

Doun the street all hearts to wrlug;
But, alas I behind depended

Just two juids ot corset string.

Pottsvllle claims a opulatlon of
18,420.

Salvation Oil Is the celebrated
American remedy for cuts, bruises,
sprains, bums, scalds, chilblains, dec.
All druggists sell It. It kills pain. 25
cents.

Old Deacon Dobson boasted that lie
nlways was "prepared for the Torst;"
and so he was, for he always kept Dr.
Bull's Couch Svrun Id the house, the
only safe remedy for coughs and colds.

East Stroudsburg Is to have a silk
mill.

Allcntown talks of having a paid
fire department.

The convicts In the Lehigh county
prison wove 1000 yards of carpet last
month.

The handle factory near Quaker- -
town, Bucks county, Is now running
day and night.

The Excelsior Knitting Mill at South
Bethlehem. Ncrthampton county, ' Is

running full time.
SSfCIo to Frs. Ifoderer. under the

Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonablc hair cut.

The Wilkcsbarre Lace Company
has Increased Its capital stock from
$30,000 to $00,000 in order to donble.the.
plant.

W. A. Teters Is laying tho founda
tion for three-stor- y building 24 X GO feet,
next to the First National Bank, on
Bank street.

Nathan Rldlngton, who resides on
the Lehigh Mountain, near Fricdcns-vlll- e,

Lehigh county, lias a hen which
ho claims is 21 years old.

Jacob G. Brandt, aged CO years, an
old resident of Hatfield village, Mont
gomery county, committed suicide by
hanging, on Thursday of last week.

Miss ShllTert, of tho Sixth ward,
illlcntown, for the past eighteen months
is said to have had twenty hours slcop
every day. She has excellent health,

Delegate elections this (Saturday)
afternoon and evening, and Democratic
nominating convention, at the Court
House, Maueh Chunk, on Monday next.

V hv will some neoide throw awav
money by buying small bottles of couch
syrup, when a 25c. bottle of Jadwln's
tar syrup contains double the quantity
of any other. Sold at Thomas'.

Pottsvllle contractor has struck a
vein of coal In cutting through the hill
from Nichols street to Coal street, In
that borough. The coal Is of very fair
quality.

Francis James, of West Chester,
accd 80 years, Is said to be the oldest
surviving of the State
Senate. Ho served In that body from
1S34 to 1833.

Obe S. Kclser Is now nicely fixed
In his new hotel at Shenandoah. Any
of our readers vlsltlug that town will do
well to give Obe a call. He has ample
accommodations for all

An adjourned Court will be held at
the Court House, Mauch Chunk, on
Saturday, October 3rd, for granting
--Naturalization papers, Those interested
will bear this fact In mind,

Why pay a big price for a small
bottle of medicine when you can buy a
larger bottle for the same price. Jad
wln's tar syrup is the largest bottle In
market, bold at I nomas drugstore.

John Kuhn's 10 month old child
crawled out In the street, nt the upper
end of town, and was run over by
runaway team, and very seriously In- -

jured.on Friday ot last week about noon
A supposed "wild man," captured

on the Bald Mountain, twelve tulles
from Wilkcsbarre, on Friday, proved to
be John Connors, 1M years old, an Insano
man from Larkinsvllle, Dauphin county,

No mistake about It. Jadwln's tor
syrup Is above and beyond any other
rummy mr cougns aim coins as well as
tne largest bottlo for the money. Sold
at i nomas; urug establishment.

hlle Arthur Winters, son of
Thomas Winters, was, with his two
sisters, attending a plculc near Strouds
burg, the lad fell Into a deep creek and
drowned, his sisters witnessing the
calamity.

For the arrest of the tnttderer of
Patrick Connelly, who was killed on
the 10th ol August, tho borough of Free-lan- d,

Luzerne county, offers a reward
of $100, and tho County Commissioners
offer $200 additional.

CInuss d; Bio., The Tail-or- s,

still hnve a few of tliosu
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

Our public schools opened lastMon.
day. A large number of scholars were
pretent. No. 1 primary school had 00

It will probably benecessary toorgan- -
iio another school.

Four new members were mustered
Into John D. Bertolette, Post, G. A. It,
of tills borough, last Thursday night.
The Post now members over 70 members,
and still thev come.

If your horse has a "feeble pulse,
cold extremities, and great prostration" i

ho has Inflammation of the bowels.
Give him Day's Horse Powder at once.

Olvo a colicky baby Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, and he will raise his hands and
crow with delight.

The effects o? eating and drinking Im-

prudently aro speedily removed, and
the consequent depression banished by
using Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills.

For tho week ending Sept. 6, there,
were 145,431 tons of coal shipped over
tho L. V., Itrt., making a total for the
year of 4,320,420 tons, showing a In-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 29,104 tons.

A foot race of 100 yards for a purse
of $100, between Pcto Whitehead and
E. Evans, will take placo at tho Iron
Exchange House, Parryvllle, on Tues-
day evening, the 15th Inst., and tho
sport will wind up with a hop at night.

Sam Loch, a notol horso thief, was
captured at Hazlcton Monday lu posses-

sion of a valuable team, which, It I?

alleged, he stole at White Haven on
Saturday last. Loch has already served
two long terms for horse-stealin-

"Delightful I" Is the exclamation
of all who enjoy a ride through our
valleys, and over our mountain roads at
this season, In the handsome carriages
furnished at the livery of David Ebbert,
on North street. Terms very moderate.

In the case of William Bullet, on
trial at Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county,
for the murder of his John
II. Kunkle, at Mahanoy City, on April
20, the Jury Tuesday returned a verdict
of not guilty on the ground of

HiTAt Privnto Sale A
second- - - hand Carriage and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap-
ply at Advocate office.

Mrs. Peter Bums, of Pottsvllle,
who, on the night of the 20th of Aug.,
shot herself In the right breast, and who
was thcn.reportcd to have died,survlved
her wound till Monday, when she died.
A examination was made
last night. The verdict of the jury was
death by suicide.

Fire on Saturday night partially
destroyed the United States notel at
Slattngton, the loss amounting to about
$2000. This Is the first fire since the
disastrous coal-oi- l fire on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, near tho depot, eight
years ago, whereby several lives were
lost. .

The Rev. Father Dillon died at his
home In Easton at 4.20 P. M. Tuesday,
after a lingering Illness. He was for
many years pastor of St. Bernard's
Catholic Church of Easton and a promi-
nent man In church circles. His ago
was 30 years. He was tho son of tho
late John B. Dillon, artist.

SS-Ar- i
all-wo- ol impoit-e- d

Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of Ii II Peters.

Prof. J. T. White, principal of the
Mauch Chunk High school, has resigned
his position to accept the principalshlp
of the Union street High school of
Cumberland, Md., at a considerable
advance of salary. Prof. White did
excellent work at Mauch Chunk and
his departure will deprive the county of
one of the best teachers It has ever had.

On last Friday afternoon, Dr. W.
O. M. Selplc, of this borough, assisted
by Drs. A. S. and E. P. Miller and Dr.
Hallraan, performed a successful ampu-
tation of tho leg, below the knee, on
William Delbert.at the Freiden's church,
Lehigh county. At last accounts the
patient was reported to be getting along
linely.

Tho strike which took placo at the
Jcanesvlllu collieries on Monday last
week, Is at an end. A meeting of tho
company employes was held at the
school house on Wednesday evening, 2d
Inst., and the proposition of seven cents
per day offered by the company was
accepted. Next morning both collier
ies, No. 4 and 1, resumed operations.

As Wm. II. Schoch was returning
from tho Mauch Chunk market last
Saturday, and coming down the hill at
Packerton, his horses became restive
and ran off. Mr. Schoch jumped from
the wagon and severely hurt himself
about the head and body, and the horses
and wagon ran against a telegraph pole,
considerably wrecking the wagon and
the horses falling to the ground by the
shock of the collision.

DSr WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Brown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
White " 0 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
In small lots, as low as 5 cents for white
back paper. E. V. Ll'ckes-iiacii-.

01 Broadway. Mauch Chunk.
Frank Lentz, a brakeman on engine

No. 110, of L. V. R. If. had his right
hand badly crushed Friday morning.
He was running cars at No. 0 breaker,
and while attempting to make a coupling
he had his hand caught by both draw-head- s.

Dr. Person dressed the wounds.
Mr. Lentz has been a brakeman for
eighteen years, and Is now regularly
employed on tho night Anchor freight.
He never before received an Injury while
on the road.

The appraisement of the personal
property, without the real estate, of the
late Henry Singmaster, of Stroudsburg,
amounted to $02,000. The real estato
Is estimated to be worth $30,000, mat
ing the estate, worth over $125,0C0,
James Slngmaster, of Macungle, Is the
alruinlstrator. Nearly all the money
goes to Lutheran colleges.

Gcorgo Woodllng, of Wilkesbarre,
has, during the past two or three days,
had on exhibition In this place a flve--
legged calf. The fifth leg is attached to
the neck near the shoulder, and can be
slung over so as to hang on cither side
of the calf. The calf Is about five
months old and In fine healthy comll
tton. It Is certainly a great curiosity
and well worth seeing.

On Saturday morning a coal train
was wrecked on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road near Tannery Station, which
resulted In about fifteen cars beln,
derailed and strewn about promlscously
The track was torn up for a considerable
distance. None of the employes were
injured. The passenger tratllc was sus
peided for several hours, and passengers

h gh& Susquehanna Railroad at Wilkes -
' bane and taken to Penn HavcnJunctlon

Scarlet fever has jnado its appoar-anc- e

In Bathlehem.
Tho Glendon Iron company Is tnak-I- n

large shipments of pig Iron at present.
KLTcSeo the splendid new stock of

ladies' and gents' gold watches at E. H.
Hobl's, Mauch Chunk.

Tho State Sunday School Conven-

tion will meet at Sunbury on tho 20th
of October.

The Fall term of the Lehigh Uni-

versity, at Bethlehem, will commence
on Wednesday, September 10th.

8Sr'rhe largest stock In tho county
from which to select gold watches will
be found at E. II. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk.

The fall meeting of Lehigh Presby-
tery will convene at White Haven,
Monday, September 14, and continue
two days.

The biggest and cheapest etoc'k of
guns and pistols In Allcntown will be
found at Ebbecke's hardware store. See
advertisement.

The employes of thobarb wire mills
at South Easton aro again working over
time until 10 p. m., with a number of

orders on hand.
The veterans of the 153d Pa. Vols.

will hold their next annual at
Williamsburg, on Sept. 10th next.
Judge Recderand Senator Hess will Le

present and make addresses.
It Is lawful to hunt squirrels In this

State between September 1 nnd January
2; pheasants between October 1 nnd
January 1, and labblts, turkeys and
quail between October 15 and January 1.

K5T"Now Is the time to eet a solid sil
ver American railroad watch for only
$10, at E. 11. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk.
Warranted beats anything ever seen
before for the money. Now Is the time
to secure bargains.

In some unknown manner the pow

der house of Coxe Bros.. & Co., at
Beaver Meadow caught on fire early
Sunday morning and burned to the
ground. The building contained thirty
keg9 of powder.

Jr3The "Brakeman's Brotherhood"
have purchased a handsome gold watch
of E. II. Hohi. It Is on exhibition In
his window: It Is to bo chanced off at
thelrfcstlval In Mauch Chunk this week,
now Is your chance to secure a ticket
and have a chance for the watch.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany Tuesday declared a quarterly
dividend of ono per cent. This Is a
reduction of one-ha- lf per cent, from the
last dividend, which was declared In

June.
"Everybody that sees them wants

one. 1 ho new open face and hunting
case watch combined in one. It is a
watch that can be used either as an open
face or a hunting case; dust proof; see
them at E. II. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk.

The Allentown Rolling Mill Com
pany resumed work In its puddle mill
Tuesday. The bar and guide mills are
now In operation, and work will probably
be continued for six months without
interruption.

QpWI-I-. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Charles H. Cummlngs, of Mauch
Chunk, is one of the most prominent
Free Masons In this country. He has
taken both the York and Scottish rites,
and some time during the present month
of September will take the thirty-thir- d

and last degree In the latter rite at
Boston.

"Weak as a cat" from this terrible
cold. Well, don't grumble when It is
your fault and not ours, for we used.
Jadwln's tar syrup and was cured. Why
don't you try it, you run no risk for it
is sold "no cure, no pay," and Is the
largest bottle on the market for the
money. Thomas sells It.

The Arion Cornet Band air and
festival opened on Wednesday evening
with a largo attendance. If you want
to spend an evening of genuine pleas
ure don't miss going now, as It closes on
Saturday night.

Jonathan Ktstler of the Carbon
House, has Improved his bar room by
the addition of a tine new bar,

A brush factory has been started In
South Bethlehem.

Jeff Diehl, of Allentown, was on
Tuesday found guilty of scalping tickets
belonging to the Lehigh Valley and
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Companies.

Leonard Scifert, a married man.was
committed to Easton jail Wednesday,
charged with an atrocious assault on
tho daughter of Herman
Geisenberger.a relative of Sclfcrt's wife.

John C. Morgan, a resident of Eck-le- y,

a small mining town near by
nazleton, while walking from tho latter
place to his home, on Tuesday nlght.fell
into a mine hole about forty feet deep.
He managed to crawl out add was found
Wednesday morning by some passers-by- ,
He cannot survive bis Injuries.

A child of Oliver Downlng.n Wilkcs
barre colored man, killed a cat belong
ing to Mrs. Henrietta Matthews, also
colored, by throwing stones at It. Sub
sequently ono of Downlng's children
died of a dropsical affection. During
her illness Mrs. Matthews called and
gave the sick child somo cake. The
colored people believe that Mrs. Mat
thews charmed or bewitched the child
to death with the cake. The parents
had Mrs. Matthews arrested, but the
Mayor discharged her,

Our old friend, Mr. Fred. Lcuckel
made a narrow escape from serious in
jury a few days ago. He was up In the
hay mow, when he accldeutly slipped
through an opening in the floor, and fell
a distance of about 20 feet, landing very
fortunately on a pile of manure, thus
escaping any serious Injury.

T0C0NSOMERS0FC0AL

The undersigned is pre
pared to furnish the best Lc-

hige Coal, from Harleigh Col
liery, at tho following low
prices, by the Car, for cash
only, vrecut ten cents per
ton extra:

' In yard Del. in town,
Egg 3.25 3.50
Stove 3.35 3.G0
Chestnut No.l 3.25 3.50
ChestnutNo.2 2.15 2.40

Prices at the mine 25 cents
per ton less.

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in Hardware, Lum

ber and ( cal, scc, opposite
1 uu,,c Square, JJanK Street,

tLohighton.

Fcosle in and. oat of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

friends visiting them will grtatlv oblige us
by sending In their names aud residence for
publication under this head. EniTon.

O. B. SIgley, of the Mauch Chunk
Qazitle was In town Monday.

Our popular friend M O. Kunti, of
town, spent Sunday with friends at Al-

lentown.
Miss M. Andrews, of Bath, Penn'a.,

is the guest ot Miss Lanra Masters, on
Bank street.

13. R. Slewers, Esq., of Mauch
Chunk, was thriving around, town on
Tuesday forenoon.

Our popular young Sheriff, C. W.
Lentz, was In town on Wednesday even-

ing And dropped In to see us.
i Mrs. Louisa Stocker returned home

last week, after several weeks sojourn
with relatives and friends at Easton.

young friend A. Klbler, of
Kunklefown, Monroo county, was In
town Tuesday and dropped In to see us.

Misses Carrie and Belle Pettlt, es-

timable young ladles of Easton, spent
scvcral'dayj In town last week visiting
friends. '

Mrs. G. D. Shuck, of Lehigh Gap,
spent several days with her sister Mrs.
W. W. Morthlmer, on Bankway, during
the week.

We are highly pleased to note the
return of Gcorgo Briton McClcllan
Stocker from his recent sojourn with
Easton friends. Mer'e uuisile Straussa
san'na, fcr lelch gebs ebbes; a Straussa,
ar wcrdrl wttcha fot un ken wotta
shlck't su dcr buwa.

Frank nitmmcl, editor of the Do-

ver (N. J.) Index, was In town Wednes-
day afternoon, and spent an hour or
two In our sanctum. Wo were much
pleased to meet', him, and congratulate
him upon his successful career in the
profession. Frank took his first les-

sons In the "art preservative" under
our Instruction on the Union Flag, a
paper published at Mauch Chunk just
after the close of the war, and we have
always watched his upward progress
with pleasure. May he long continue
in his prosperity.

Mr. Val. Schwartz and daughter
Rosa, and Mr. Peter netm returned
home on last Thursday evening after
spending several months with relatives
and friends In various parts of Germany,
They express themselves as being highly
pleased with their aojoum In Father-
land. The latter gentleman was accom-

panied by two ladles who contemplate
making their borne In this country. The
Teutonla Society, of which both gentle
men are members, and the Arlon Cor-

net Band, escorted the long-abse-

ones from the depot to their residences
where they spent a few hours very
pleasantly.

Harvest Home Services.
Services commemorative of tho re

cently garnered harvest were very gen-

erally observed In the Reformed
churches. Those held In the Lehlgh-to- n

church were very Interesting. The
altar and pulpit were tastefully adorned
with fruit and grain, while fragrant
flowers made cheerful the hall-wa- y to
the church. The fruit was of all kinds:
the mellow pear, the apple,
the sweet plum, all In ripened perfection;
while the luscious grape hung in tempt-
ing flusters' amidst the profusion of
beautiful fruit.

A most luterestlng and significant ob
ject in this array of good and useful
things was the mtnature wheat field.
Placed near the base of tho pulpit, be
neath a delightful arch of fruit, lis crop
of grain was half gleaned. Thestubles.
like grave stones, reminded us that all
must die, and that others have gone be-

fore. The shock of sheaves stand ready
to be gathered home; the grain still
standing with bowed heads after a life
well spent and useful, piously await
their time for death, which lies signifi-

cantly near in the sickle at its feet.
This day impresses us with the reward

of honest toil and christian lives. This
occasion reminds us of the blessings we
enjoy. Our lives brightened by fragrant
flowers, merry birds, toothsome fruit
and garnered grain. In this offering of
the results of a summer's toll we lntl
mate that we have laid by store tor the
winter and desire recognition In the
time to come. What a theme? and in
its contemplation It Is no wonder that
the church and God's cause are so deep
ly Imbued In tho hearts of the people
and grows; so strong notwlthstandlni
detracting Influences.

We understand that next Sabbath like
services will be held In tho Lutheran
church, an offering to nim who has so
bountifully blessed the soli and given us
a plentiful harvest.

Mahoning Items.
A. J. Balliet was to Mauch Chunk

on Saturday.
Joseph Eberts brought two carloads

of cattle from Buffalo.
Minnie Arner was visiting friends

at Summit Hill during the week.
Stephen Fcnstermacher Is having

his hotel repaired and nicely painted
When completed It will present a fine
appearance.

John Muflly, of Weissport, was the
guest of Euccnc Notbsteln over Sunday,

A. Arner& Son are doing a rushing
business In Phosphate, being hardly able
to keep up with the demand.

Mr. George Kemerer and wife, of
Lehlghton, spent Sunday in the Valley,

G.K. Musselman has been appointed
principal of the Hazleton schools, and
left for said place last Friday.

The teachers' examination for
Mahoning township will be held y

(Saturday) in the Pleasant Corner school
bouse. The Board will meet In the
evening and appoint the teachers for
the coming school term. Dabii,

Around Pleasant Corner.
A young lady In this district entered

a dry goods store the other day and
asked for a pair of stockings. The clerk
politely asked her what number she
wore. Why two you blasted fool; do
you suppose I am a centipede or that I
have a wooden leg. How many do you
suppose a two-legg- hair-pi- n like me
would wear.

Mrs. McDaniel and her eon wre
sojourning with Summit Hill frlend3
during the week.

Flowers are tho sweetest things God
ever made and forgot to put a soul
Into.

We have had a large number of
strangers in town this week.

Now that the erenlncs are rapidly
lengthening those of our people who do
not get the Advocate should subscribe
for It now. Jottpu,

Espublican County Commutes In Beislon.
The Republican County Committee

met Tuesday afternoon In tho Court
House, Mauch Cnunk, with a fair at--
tendance. In the absence of chairman
Tr. u. f t-- r rit . t-- . i.i I

Aaiuius, iu. juiuueaiUfdsq,, presiucu, j

The time for the delegate elections was
fixed for Saturday, Sept. 10, 1835, from
2 to 8 P. M., and the County Convention
for Monday, Sept. 21, 1885, at 11 A. M.
We give below tho names of the persons
appointed to hold the delegate elections
In the various districts, and tho number
of the delegates to which each district
is entitled:

4u4nriif..-.Tudff- e. J. IT. Dueant Tnsnec.
tor, .Stephen Cann and Wm. Onldwnw. 2.

Btaetr Mtaiou Judge, II. V. Irvlnj In-
spectors, VVin.Uermoniuid Stephen Farrow.

cat Mauch nun. judge, Herman
llclman! Insueclois. E. I.. Oranailos nnd
Oeo." lime. S

Eoit Penn. Judge, Thomas Ituch: tuspec-tor- t,

lien. Niithsteln and Dallas nowman. 1.
Franklin. Juclite. J. K, Itlckerti Inspe-

ctor. Aarnn P. Hnytler and John Zern. 3.
VA.fS PV.M... l,ln. 'P Ulmnln,, Tn.

sprclnr. A. P. Carter and Strieker Stout, l.
SohIA KltitT. Njtidec, J, s. IIAUKI IMSpeC'

ton. l'niil llanucrnud Win. II. Miller. I.
Morgan l rlce; mspec- -

tors. John Pollock uml llenjainln vllm. 4.
Lauianne. Juncr, James Mctilniy: In- -

sneclors. Valentine Meyers nnd uenry
Junior. 1.

Lthtgh Judge, Alfred Sherer: Inspectors,
iatiu'H and Wash (Under .1.

LthlMon. .Indue. II. II. 1'eters: Instiec- -

tori. . Moi Albright nnd Horace Heydt. 3.
Lotcir Teicamtmlnj Judge, Jot I Ziegcn-fr- s:

lusiieeliirs. Weslcv Mrouu and Lit.
Zleientim. I.

.vadsntn;. Jmlge, J os mil Musselman:
1). A. KMler ami 11. 1 Moser. 2.

Mauch Chunk. Fir It Ward. .Indue. W. A.
Outright: Inspectors. Frank Heed and
L wines in'nrll. a.

Mauch Chunk, Second Ward. Judge. Clias.
Noufcl; Inspictors, Allium Uue and Win.
Dellnit. 4

AeifueftOfifne. luuge, C. S. Uaxter;
Win. Watkms. Ir.. nnd Ihomus

lleejir. 3,
ratter. juae, s. D.nuilsoiij inspectors,

Wm. Mrtnraud l.ewla Stelgerwalt. I.
Packeran. Juilcc. Amos illrzrl: llisuec- -

tors.l.evi s. Miller and Thus, llnrlemnnjr. I.
Pa ryvlllc Judge, James llaiiman;

Slider and Lewis Nuthsteln.2.
rmn t oreir. .judge, duslliu llHliau; ii

etors. Atic. Belli ens and A. 1). Christ
man. 1.

Summit mil. Judge, Morgan It. Jones;
.lames Kinitli mid 11. II. Harris. 4.

towamcniing. Judg", Lewis Kemerer; In-
spectors, Joseph Stieng mid Harrison
llllllKII'. 1.

Wtalhirlu. Judire. Cheesman: In- -
specmrs.T. J. Koherts and I). Washburn. 4.

wtuiiori. .niuge, J,cc wins: inspectors,
benjamin K. Cotton and Irvln Feurjcr. 1.

A tower Dividend.
The Philadelphia Accord' financial

report Wednesday morning contained
the following in relation to Lehigh
Valley R. R. stocks on Tuesday:

Shortly beforo 2 o'clock It was an
nounced that the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Company had declared a quarterly
dividend of 1 percent., Instead of 1 2

percent., as had been expected. Al-

though Lehigh Valley Is held as an
eminently sate Investment security, yet
the sudden decrease of dividend from
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum to 4
per cent, per annum Induced an Im-

mediate effort to sell by thosa stock-
holders who heard the to. them unfor
tunate nows. This caused a rapid drop
fron G7 4 to 04 2, demoralized the
remalner of the coalers, and gave a
metaphorical black eye to the entire
speculative list. There was an effort to
rally the Grangers afterward, but the
rally lacked snap, and It Is feared that a
dull spell may last for some, during
which the bears will hold the most
advantageous position. The close was
dull, and exhibited no feature upon
which a guess concerning the future
could be made.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
is the only one of the anthracite corpor-
ations that did not suspend dividends In
the hard times of 1S73-187- and its
conservative management has always
Inspired great confidence. But the break
in the rate of dividend from 8 per cent.
per annum last January to 4 per cent.
per annum at the present time i3 a sad
blow to the Income of those whose capi-

tal is tied up In the concern, and it
shows how bad the coal trade must be.
The universal remark was that the
Lackawanna Company mu:t mako a
cut in Its rate of dividend at once.

Another Insane Asylum Scandal.

A Pottsvllle despatch of tho 8th inst.,
gives the following: A scandalous dis-

covery was mado at the .Schuylkill
County Insane Asylum, connected with
the Almshouse, Tuesday by the com-

mittee of the Board of Public Charities.
The committee was composed of ex- -

Judge Donaldson, J. A. M. Passmore
and Charles II. Woltjcn, a n

financier. They found among the In
mates of the asylum two young women

Mary Jane Donegan and Maria Maley
both of the milder forms of mental

unsoundness, who are cnclcntc, and
who at lucid intervals charge their pres
ent condition upon JamesMcehan, whose
present whereabouts are not known.
Until last April he was an employe of
the asylum. The facts hero stated were
known to Dr. Edward Iluntslnuer, phy
slclan In charge of the Insano depart
ment, for months, but were never re-

ported to any officials by him. He says
he was informed by the President of the
Board of Poor Directors that William
Brennan, the keeper of the Insane, had
sole charge of that Institution, and. that
Brennan knew all the facts. President
McGrath denies the charge.

Twenty-Seve- n Hales Boasted.
The stable at Buck Mountain Colliery

near Ashland was destroyed by fire on
Saturday night at 12 o'clock. Twenty-
seven mules in the stable at tlic time
were roasted to death. Several cars of
hay, about thirty sets of harness and
other property were consumed, entailing
a loss of about $10,000, part of which Is
covered by Insurance. The fire drew a
a large crowd of spectators, but they
were unable to do anything, as the
whole building was one mass of flames
In a few minutes. The groans of the
mules and the cracking of the flames
could be heard a quarter of a mile away,
Tne fire is supposed to be of an incen-
diary origin.

It is related that once when Mme.
Patti returned from her dally drive she
was exceedingly thirsty, and asked M.
Nicolini to request somo one of their
long retlnne to bring her a glass of
water. "What I" shrieked Nicolini, in
high B flat, "Ma mignonne you know-tha- t

you are going to sing
night, and that water will chill your
blood. Ob, no; I forbid any water."
"Then give me a taste of wine," plead-
ed thirsty Pattl. "Wine?" roared
Nicolini In his highest C. "Ma e,

yon are going to sing
night, and yon know that wine will
heat your blood. No, I cannot permit
wine." "Please, can't I have some-

thing wet?" begged Pattl, as her palate
clicked dryly in her throat. Nicolini
pondered long and deeply, and at leugth,
with bis own hands, carefully pre Dared
for the great singer a soothing draught of

i iiitsoueu magneaia. So much forWiug
a prima donna..

A BrUhterPrciptot for Bnilneii. ,
A Tevlew of the business prospect

throughout Pennsylvania prepared by
tho Philadelphia Prttt, and which
appeared lu that paper last Monday,
-- I I j .. , I , . i. . . . . . t I

viearij iijuiuaics mat wo aru cubenug
upon an era of prosperity. Wo give the
following, as being more Immediately
Items of Interest to our readers:

Weatiiehlt Business prospects are
brighter than for the past six months.
Save in the moulding department, the
large works of tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company are working full time.
Business men pronounce the retail trade
as very healthy and steadily growing.

SnxiTAif do Alt There Is little chango
In the condition of labor and trade. The
miners started In this month on full time,
and If It will last throughout the year It
will have a health? effect unou business.
hut many business men and others think
there will be a suspension of coal mining
ucjoro uau me luomu is past, iiiero is
little else than mining coal here, and all
business depends on tho coal trade. Tho
half and three quarter time this Summer
has hurt our business men and they have
little confidence Moat of them predict
that the sheriff will haVo plenty of busi
ness suortiy.

Hazletox Tho business outlook Is
decidedly encouraging. Trade has In-

creased considerably within two mouths
and retail dealers are lookinc honefullv
to tho Fall. An extensive dealer, whole
sale ana retail, in groceries aud pro-
visions says his trade during the month
of August was the largest he ever had.
Tho head of th leading dry goods firm
says that In the month of July last his
business showed an Increase of $2000
over the same month last year.and there
was a corresponding Increase during
August. The several manufacturing In-

dustries arc all working full time and
report an Increase of orders. The coal
trade Is quiet and most of the collieries
are working little more than half-tim-

although there seems to be an Inclina-
tion to buy. The coal trade hero rules
all other branches, and It Is this hopeful
outlook that gives tone to retail trade.

WlLKESBAitiiE Manufactures are
flourishing. The machine shops, such
as the Vulcan Iron Works, the Dickson
Manufacturing Company's woiks, tho
Wyoming Manufacturing Company and
the Plttston Engine and Machine Com-
pany, aro working on full time with
plenty orders ahead. As they depend
chiefly on the coal trade, so long as the
collieries arc running there is always
work In hand.

Bethlehem Every department of
the Bethlehem Iron Company's works Is
running, and there aro no such labor
troubles as there were a year ago. Shirt
works, flouring mills and knitting mills
are busy with dally Increasing orders,
and a silk ribbon factory, with eleven
looms and thirty hands was started on
Monday last, with a prospect of Increas-
ing looms and hands. Retail-deale-

expect au Improved trade because of
the condition of manufactures. Many
men will bo employed until the end of
tITe vear on the new reservoir and water
works.

Eabtox Iron operators are hopeful
and all the mills are working satisfactor-
ily. The furnaces are excepted. The
reopening of the nall'factory at Oxford,
N. J has added to the good feeling and
there has just been an Increase of 10 per
cent in wages at the Phllllpshure Stove
Company's works across the Delaware.
Stewart & Co., Iron workers, of North
Easton, have recently refitted their long
Idle mills. Various other concerns, In-

cluding a newly started orean factory.
are doing well. Retail trade Is growing
and wholesale dealers say "Good," "Im-
proving," "Encouraging."

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
"The anthraclto coal trade Is approach

ing .the time when the fall business usu
ally becomes quiet and active. If the
combination, which was formed for the
purposo ot regulating the production of
anthracite to meet the requirements of
the market, "not to fix prices," would
take some decided stand and announce
their purpose, or else let each company
go a; It pleases In mining and market-
ing Its own produet, dealers and con-

sumers could act accordingly. In the
present mixed condition of anthracite
a flairs, however, which Is chlefl) owing to
the Indecision of the several companies,
the trade U much unsettled, and pur-

chasers hold off, declining to book their
orders, fearing a break In prices may
occur. The lesson taught the anthra-
cite interests last year, which was large-
ly owing to the same cause, seems to
have been lost, and the object for which
the combination on tho allotment plan
was formed certainly has not been fully
attained. The producing and carrying
companies have thus far held together,
but the tension of discord Is now drawn
very tightly, and unless there Is some
wisdom shown, and that, too, at an
early date, the result will uot prove
beneficial to the producers if it should
to the middlemen and domestic con-

sumers, It being doubtful if the latter
would obtain much benefit in any event.
We are informed that the production in
August was perhaps about 3,000,000
tons, and if this estimate proves correct
the actual output fell short of the quota
agreed upon by a quarter of a million
tons. Philadelphia Ledger,

Teachers' Examinations
For the school year, commencing

June, 1HH5, win be Held as follows :

For Mahoning township, at Pleasant Comer,
Satunlay, September 12.

For Penn Forest township, at Koch's School
House, Saturday, ucioicra.

Examinations will he in writing.
Applicants will be examined in Physio-
logy and nyglenc. Teachers' must be
examined In the districts in which tbey
intend to teach. Exceptions will be
mado only for satisfactory reasons. Ex,
aminatlons will begin at U a. in.

HAItltlDII.
McNallt Glvne In White Haven,

Sept. 3, by Rev. M. S. Bergrath, Wm.
McNally, of White naven, and Miss
Mamie, daughter of John Glyne.

Clabu Weiib In Summit Hill, Auk.
28, by Rev. A. P. Horn, William
Clark and Miss Clara Webr.

Minkick McNeilus' In Summit
Hill. August 27. Samuel Mlnntck, of
Summit Hill, to Miss Bridget Mc
Neilus, ot Lausloru,

MuuiEAKS Bovle In Summit Hill,
August 23, James D. Mulhearn, of
Summit Hill, and Miss Bridget Iloyle
of Coal Dale.

Bollinoek Hoats In Wilkesbarre.
August 18, Alfred Bollnger and Miss
Lizzie uoats, notn oi aiaucn vnunv,

BT0CK MARKETS.
Reported op to 12 o'clock, by D Haven k

Townsend.Bankers.Ko. 38 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. StoeJsa boueht and sold

either for cash or on martin.
rhUadtlia. SeDt. 9. 1E85
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Rheumatism
St 4a an taillthtd fact that IIoooYs

has proven an Invaluable latcttiy
In many sorer cases of theomatita, tHeat-Id- s

remarkable cures by iu. powerful notion
In cotrectmg tho acidity of tho blood, which
Is tho causa of tho disease, and par trying
and enriching ths vtul fluid.

71 U eniatnly fair to ocsv&m that vital
Hood's SaraaparUla has dono tor other It
will do for yon. Therefore, IX yon suiter
tho pains and aches of theuraatliui,
this potont remedy a fair trial

A Positive- - Care.
"I w&i troubled very much with rhearua-Usi- n

in ay hips, aukles, and wrlsu. I
could hardly walk, and was confined tu mj
bed a eood deal ot lbs lima. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's SarsaparUla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilhs
aa one ot tho best blood pcrlaers Is tha
world." W. F. 'Wool), Eloomlngton, 111.

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before)
1S83I found no relief, but grew worse Ithon
becan taking Hood's SarsaparUla, and it did
me more good than all tho othor medicine I
ever had." XI. T. Dalcom, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered Irom what tho doctors called
muscular rhecmatlsm, I took Hood's

and am entirely cured." J. V. A,
PnotrDTooT, letter carrier, Chicago, III.

Wo shatt be glad to send, tree of charge,
to all who may desire, ft book contalolngraany
additional statements ot cures by

Hood's SarsaparUla
Sold by all drupelets, ft tlx tor is. Mado
only by C I. HOOD & OO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollars
Read what tha paiml
say coaccroiac th
aunty of Dr. Thoaaaa'
Edsctric Oil ts enra
asthma, catarrh, croup,
cold, etc Mo. Dora
Koch ot Uunaie, Says '

for croup it is did-atTj-y
tCcaclous." (Mrs. Jacob Milliter ct Marlon.

Ohio, H) t the saa thiaz.) S. S. Oravri, Akron,
N. Y.. writes i " Had asthma of tha worst kind,
took oat dots of Thomas' Ecltciric Oil and was
rtlitvtd la a few taiautei. Would walk 6re nilci
forthU mtdieioe and pay $t a bottla for It." Druf-i- it

C R. llalLGrayvilft, III.. says: " Cured aa
lor int tn twenty-fou- r hours." Sat

up U bed aad couzhd till the clothlet,
with pcnpiration. My
wiiciruiitrd thst 1 ut
Thomas' Eclectnc OiL
Tbc first tesipoonful
atusYSDma." E. It.
Ptrluni, Crtjk Centra,
N. Y.,'fhomat" Eclec-
tnc Oil it alto a Tip- -
Tor CTiunal applica-
tion tor ihcumaltsro,
cuUtScaldifburabitt,
bruUM.cic. Whtaviii--
ling the dmfgnt, ask
hunwhst h knows of
Dr. Thomu' teleatria
O.I; it he has beea
lodf in tha drua;
trade, tx sure he will
sptalc jV.thly ot it,

'Worked Wonder.
"My diujhur was very bad o3 an aceotiat of

a cold aad pala la her tunc. Dr. HhmoJ tta
Iris Oil enrtdker in ltvtnS.ftmr Aturl. Oo

of th boys was cured ol sore throat. This
eitts has worked wooden ta our famrry." Alvah

Piockaey, Lake Mobepac, N. Y.

For Sheriff,
IIIIUM P. LEV AN,

of Franklin township, subject to the
rules of the Democratic nominating con-
vention. aug.22-t.c- -

For Prothonotary.
ELWEN BATJEH,

of East Maucli Chunk, will be a can-
didate for the nomination for Prothono
tary. subject to Rules of tbeDcinocratlc
Nominating Convention. Aug 1, 3w

For Prothonotary,
FRANK P. SEMMEL,

of Lehighton, Pa., will bo a candidate
for the nomination for Prothonotary and
Clerk of Courts, at the Democratic
County Convention, subject to the rules
of the party. julyll-t- . c.

WE WILL PAY
12 00 A DAY to a reliable party, hvly oiB
ceutieman, to receive ornera lor our pun R

ilications. Any person applying lor llil
who cannot call on us person I

lully, must send photograph (which villi
returned), ana nisonainesei z respnn

Ioe business men as reference. Addresf
Elder Publishing Co.,

304 Wabash Ave.. Cbicaeo. HI.
JuIyll,lB85.

A Lecture to Yonnu In
On The Loss of

PS

A lecture on the nature, treatment and
radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or

induced by Self Abuse,
Kmttslons, Impotency, Nervous

Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally) Consumption, Epilepsy and Fit;
Menial an'l Physical Incapacity, Ao. By
ROBERT J. CULVEIIWELL, M. D.

The world renowned author, In this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience thetlheawful cousequences
ol Self Abyie may be affertually removed
without daugsrnus earjlril operations,
boagies, Instruments, rinjs or cordial;
jxiinling out a Hindu ol cur at once certain
aurl effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition rosy be, nny
cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

itrThls lecture will privo a boon to
tbouiaods and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four cents, or two
pnslsge stamps. Address .
The CULYI'ltNELli MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., Now York, N. Y.
Post Offioe tiox, 450. may2J ly

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagos,"Wagons,SleighB, &c

coax a or
BAKE AND IB0H STREETS,

LE1IIOUTON, rxl.,
larUaalr attention siren to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest rrieea.

Pstroosa rcspaotfally lolttltsd and per
fact aatlsfaetlon imarenteod.

JaDlf, It-l- DAN. WIEAND,

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Roofer.
r.KPAirtING promptly attended to at

short notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PRINCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,
Pica'a. uigftMy.


